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MRS. HENRY A. WALLACE

Mrs. Wallace officiated at the
White House when her husband
was vice president, Ho Browne
Wallace occasionally would pinch
hit for Mrs. Roosevelt , . She was
once chosen the "best dressed wo-

man in public life" . . . She is,
however, primarily a homebody.

Mrs. Wallace Is a native of
Iowa . . . The Wallaces

romance began when Ilo was study-

ing voice at Drake University and
(Continued on page two)

MRS. EARL WARREN

Mrs. Warren was brought to the
I S Horn Sweden when she was
eiKhl months old Her falher
was a Baptist minister . . . She
was a widow with a little boy, Jim-r-

when she married Warren in
192T while he was district atlor-ne- y

. Her name had been Mrs.
Nina I'almqtiisl Meyers.

"We had live children in six
years." she once said "You don't
elo much cnlertainnig then except

Cunt inued on page Iwo)

MRS. ARTHUR H. VANDENBERG

Before her marriage to Arthur
Vandenberg, Hazel Whilaker was
an advertising woman in Detroit
She had been on the staff of the
Chicago Tribune, a social worker
and had taught school in Saginaw,!
Mich. . . , She is the senator's sec-

ond wife and stepmother of his
three children.

They married when Vandenberg
was a newspaper publisher in

(Continued on page Iwo)

MRS. ROBERT A. TAFT

Mrs Talt talks niore about her
husband than has Ihe wile of any
other candidate in history . . She
is trained in politics, has strong
opinions, a sense of humor and an
uninhibited platform personality.
. As Martha Whoaton Bowers of
Winona. Minn., she went to a fash-
ionable girls' school in Connecti-
cut and the Snrhnnnc in Paris.

Martha met Bob Tall at a school
(Continued on page two)
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MRS. THOMAS E. DEWEY

The closest Mrs. Dewey gets to

politics is to sit next to her hus-

band at Republican banquets . . .

She was in thne chorus of George

While's Scandals during the 20 s

mi made a nationw ide theater tour
. At 45 she is still goodlooking

with her brown coillure streaked
with silver.

The governor's lady was born
Frances Hutt in Sherman, Texas

She was raised in Sapulpa,
Okla. . . . Her father was a-- rail-

road conductor Her nioUfer
comes from a long line of Metho-

dist and Baptist ministers.
Dewey met her in Chicago in

1923 where she was a secretary
and studying music . . . Married in
1928, they have two sons, 13 and
16 Newsmen say she is hard to
interview.

MRS. DOUGLAS MacARTHUR

Mrs .lean Marie Faircloth r.

alter 11 ears of marriage
to the famous general, never has
been interviewed . . she is a
daughter of a Murfreesboro, Tenn ,
banker-busines- s man.

On a trip to the Orient in the
1930 s Miss Faircloth met Mrs. Ar-

thur MacArthur, the general's
mother, who introduced her to the
general.

She was born in Nashville, went
Id Soule College and the 'VVard-lielmo-

school Her most no-

table friend is Mis. Charles A.

Lindbergh She became the
second wife of Gen. MacArthur in
the Municipal Building of New
York City in 1937 . She remained
with her husband during the siege
of Corregidor and went with him
to Australia in a speedboat and
plane.

Mrs. Stassen was a childhood
friend of her husband . . . Before
their marriage in 1929 she was a

law secretary . . ,She helped Stas-
sen open his first law office . .

Her maiden name was Esther
Glewwe . her parents were na-

tives of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

She rarely makes campaign trips
Her stand is a brick house on

a bluff overlooking the Mississippi
River . . The Stassens have two
children, Glenn, 12, and Kathleen,
6 . . . Mrs. Stassen belongs to the
League of Women Voters and is on
the board of St. Paul's Children's
Hospital Association.

After the San Francisco confer-
ence she made speeches about the
United Nations to St. Paul civic
groups . . She says her husband
asks her advice "but doesn't al-

ways take it."
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&m Will Free Skin Bank Started
For Grafting Purposes

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mex. (UP)
Albuquerque has a "skin bank."

Public

was badly burned. The skin was
not needed in that case, but it led
to setting up a "bank" for future
emergencies.

The skin bank consists of the
names of persons willing to donate
skin for graftings.

Siianailer ol t Mr

Imperial Burns
Washable Rayon Sporishirt

Main Si reel lias

Seems It Takes More
Than A Court Order

HOUSTON, Tex. UP Judge
John Snell, Jr., listened to a cou-

ple air their domestic troubles for
a half hour, then ordered the hus-
band to kiss his wife in the court-
room and make up. The husband
was willing but not the wife.

"I don't want to," she said,
walking from the courtroom.

She was followed by her hus- -

has volunteer University of New Mexico stu-

dents offered skin for a grafting
Mit and

Ai he "ill give operation when an girl

band, who said he couldn't under

In feed value for livestock, 100

pounds of potatoes equals 100

pounds of corn silage, 22 pounds
of shelled corn or 35 pounds of

alfalfa hay.

it thai rsii lis

stand how she could get away withplants c;i for
not obeying court orders.
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' Coof Summer Color

Vat-Dy- d

This"cooircorrntaWe7u luxury-rayo- n

sport shirt was styled by McGregor America's top

sportswear stylists. Dad will wear it all summer long

with or without a tie to office and resort. To

make Dad the picture of contentment, come in today

for the Imperial Burns by McGregor the perfect

gift for father

Long Sleeve From $3,95 Short Sleeve From $3.95
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SHOWING 50 PER CENT MORE STOCK THAN EVER

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.


